
Dovetai� o� Overen� Men�
85 Overend St | Norman Park, Brisbane, Queensland 4170, Australia, Carindale

(+61)435224407,(+61)497876553 - https://www.facebook.com/DovetailOnOverend/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Dovetail on Overend from Carindale. Currently, there are 37
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Dovetail on Overend:
Staff were very friendly and easy to talk to. Coffee was smooth and well made. Coffee came out with cute little

antique spoons with different logos etc which was something different and interesting. Did not eat there however
the food looked good. Limited seating however staff were accommodating. read more. The restaurant and its

rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Dovetail on Overend:

I paid over $6 for a takeaway coffee due to the public holiday supplement. later this day I paid $4.50 at another
coffee shop for the same size coffee. it took 25 minutes to make me a coffee. the owner said they had one. great
command, but that was not the whole truth. he did not mention that two separate commands were served before
me. including a tradie mate who ordered 2 coffees and the owner hand delivered them w... read more. Dovetail

on Overend from Carindale is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee
or a sweet chocolate, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this local sparkle not only in the eyes of our young
guests. In this locale there is also an extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, here they

serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Alcoholi� Drink�
PICCOLO

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Toas�
TOAST

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ca�on� Sp�ialitäte�
CHILLI CON CARNE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Desser�
DONUTS

MILKSHAKES

DONUT

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

Coffe�
MOCHA

LONG BLACK

CHAI LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PIZZA

TOSTADAS

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

FETA

CRUDE

RASPBERRY

EGGS

CHOCOLATE

HONEY

MEAT
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CHEESE

FRUIT

BEANS

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 7:00-13:00
Wednesday 7:00-13:00
Thursday 7:00-13:00
Friday 7:00-13:00
Saturday 7:00-14:00
Sunday 7:00-14:00
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